
2023-2024
5th GRADE SUPPLY LIST

**Most of the supplies will be community supplies and very
much needed, please do not label**

-2 pairs of headphones or earbuds (One pair will travel with your
child and the other pair will be a backup pair because they lose them and

they break. This is a very IMPORTANT supply)
-4 packs of pencils (Ticonderoga would be appreciated, they sharpen

the best and don’t break as easily. No mechanical, please)
-1 pack of multi color highlighters

-1 pack of red pens
-2 pair of large youth scissors (7” size)

-2 packs of colored pencils (1 pack for each classroom)
-2 packs of large markers (1 pack for each classroom)
2 packs of skinny markers (1 pack for each classroom)

-2 Eight-packs of dry erase markers (multi-colored preferred)(1
pack for each classroom)

-8 plastic folders with prongs in the following colors:
1. 2 red (Math)
2. 2 yellow (ELA)
3. 2 green (Social Studies)
4. 2 purple (Science)

-1 pack wide ruled paper (Please do not open pack)
-6 Composition books



-1 box of Playmate arrowhead eraser caps found on

amazon (these cap erasers work the best)
-3 boxes of tissues (any brand)

Optional but would be GREATLY appreciated

**Teacher Amazon Wishlists**
Please consider purchasing items on our lists, as these are very

much needed and greatly appreciated.

1. Mrs. LaRue’s Wish List: https://a.co/54hQlFh

2. Mrs. Mink’s Wish List: https://a.co/bqLoCiy

3. Mrs. Quilliams’ Wish List: https://a.co/gJhDAzn

4. Teacher To Be Determined Wish LIst

-2 Containers of Wipes (any brand)
-1 Box of Bandaids (any brand)
-1 box quart ziploc (any brand)
-1 box gallon ziploc (any brand)

-1 box sandwich ziploc (any brand)

-1 Extra large durable zipper pouch bag for supplies (Does
not have to have 3 rings)(optional, as supplies will be community supplies)

https://a.co/54hQlFh
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fa.co%2FbqLoCiy&data=05%7C01%7Cdestina.larue%40knoxschools.org%7C96088a3103074163b89508db57eb6380%7Ca2c165ce3db24317b7428b26460ec108%7C0%7C0%7C638200440716402608%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RAi0%2FiBjhdoz0IFRU3h5iqdOHSZWDdfdr9R6qA14i%2F0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fa.co%2FgJhDAzn&data=05%7C01%7Cdestina.larue%40knoxschools.org%7C7bfa133095c84bc2cf1a08db585a636e%7Ca2c165ce3db24317b7428b26460ec108%7C0%7C0%7C638200917456561689%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3xBa6cNjgtDthmD5UMJLrgde9JLhmZLDCiO8wbfXpaM%3D&reserved=0



